Melbourne property market continues to
Improve
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Homebuyers have been warned price rises may be on the way. Picture: Scott Barbour/Getty Images
Source: Getty Images

A FURTHER improv ement in house pri ces in Melbourne last month,
co upled w ith an anticip ated intere st rate cut next w eek, h as sparked a
ho using affordability wa rnin g .

The alarm has bee n raised by market an a~sts at RP Data and Ri smark,
l'ffIos e combin ed He donic Hom e Valu e Index releas ed yeste rd ay reve al ed a
$13,250 (2.5 per cent) increase in valu es on the pric e of a me dian,
$530,000, hous e help ed put our market $23,320 (44 per cent ) ah ead, yearon-ye ar
That grol'¥th follows predictions last wee k that Melbourn e's hom e valu es could
return to peak leve ls by Christmas this year
RP Data ana ~st Cam eron Kush er said the figures we re a mi xed bag
"It's good news for peopl e th at oYm the ir hom es, but not for thos e looking to
buy for the first tim e:' Mr Kush er said
"Som eon e looking to get in on their first tim e , it obvi ous ~ do es make it a bi t
hard er."
But the grol'¥lh in pric es record ed wa s pre dominate~ lead by hous es , l'iith
uni ts recording more mod est figures
"It's inte resti ng to see that hous es are re al ~ picking up, peopl e see m to be

going for hous es rather than uni t s," Mr Kush er said
He beli eve s the link may refie ct p eopl e deciding to buy hous es rath er th an a
uni tlVh il e rate s are low
Mr Kush er also note d an acc eleration in grolVlh in the coming three months is
possibl e
"T he third quarter is usual ~ a strong on e, so I wouldn't be surpris ed to see a
li tt le bi t of an acc eleration in the next three months:' he said
Ben Skilb eck, Rismark CEO, add ed that a predicte d inte rest rate cut next
wee k would make things eve n w ors e for first tim e buyers
''VYhi Ie the hi gh ~ anti ci pate d inte rest rate cuts in August I'ii II further act to
improve housing affordabili ty , if th ese cuts do eve ntuate they V'ii lilike~ spur
furth er hous e pric e appreciation making the deposi t requirements for first
hom e buyers more chall enging:' Mr Skilb eck said
The grolVlh in valu es is a respons e to posi tive condi tions in our market and
puts Melbourn e slight~ ah ead of the national ave rag e, though behind rnarket
lead ers Sydn ey and Pe rth
Uni ts we re also buoye d by a slight increas e, l'iith a ri se of $9,785 (1 1 per
ce nt) record ed in the past rnonth and $13 ,485 (3 1 per cent) year-on-ye ar
The current Melbourn e rn edian f or uni ts is now $4 35,000
Both the rn edian hous e and uni t pric e for Melbourn e fe ll last rnonth, butth is
reflecte d poorer quali ty prop erti e s being sold as stock leve ls dropp ed ove r
the l'ii nte r rnonths, according to Mr Kush er
The data corn es as CornrnS ec and Australian Bureau of Stati stics figures
re leas ed thi s wee k have reve al e d Melbourn e's oute r regions are the nations
rnost rnortgag ed
A stagg ering 55 per cent of Melton horn es are rnortgag ed, according to the
figures
Also high on the list are Cas ey, 53 1 per cent, 'lVyn dharn, 50.5 per cent,
Nillurnbik, 50 per cent , and Cardinia, 4 9.9 per cent
Alrnost half, 4 8.4 per cent , of horn es in the Manningharn council area are
o\""me d outright

